
VERY DECIDED SUCCESS,
The Columbus Ball Last Night at

the Auditorium Fulfilled

All Expectations,

A Fairy Scene in Which Life in
Two Centuries Was Por-

trayed.

"eautlful Ladles lt Colonial Orstunne
and Others as Handsome In sore

Modern Attire.

The Columbus ball last night was a pro-
nounced succees, whether considered from
alinancial, social or artistic standpoint.
The ladies of the Lewis and Claike Colum-
bian association, who are working so earn-
estly to make the exhibit of this county at
the World's fair an exhaastive one. at least
so far as woman's work is concerned, con-
ceived the idea of the Columbus ball some
time ago. They called to their assistance
all the old-timers and a large number of the
new-timers, and the snucces lest night was
the result. The proceeds of the ball are to
be used for the purchase of a fountain, and
as there were few, it any, free admittances
last night, the receipts will plobably be
sufficient for the purpose.

All the chairs were taken out of the audi-
torium, save a row around the sides, and
the dancers had plenty of room. Mrs. S.
T. T. Hauser. Mrs. W. C. Child, Mrs. Winm.
Davenport, Mrs. A. M. Holter, Mis. C. W.
Cannon, Mrs. Norma Ohadwick and several
other ladies, dressed in colonial costumes,
occupied positions n:ar the stage and re-
ceived the imitators of the men and women
of the early days of the republic. Not
every one was in costume, but there were a
sdffilient number to give brilliancy to the
scene and recall the pictures of the women
who shone in society a century ago. Many
of the costumes were magnificent. Mrs.
Percy Kennett, who personated Madame de
Lafayette, was one of the most attraotive,
as was Mrs. C. W. Cannon as Queen Isa-
bella, Mrs. S. T. Hauser as Queen Cath-
akine, Mrs. John C. Curtin as
Lady Arabella Stuart, Mrs. A. C. Johnson
as Judith Shakespeare, Mrs. John Luke as
the Duatehes of Argyle. Mrs. T. C. Bach as
Priscella, Mrs. W. C. Child as Mrs. Robert
Morris, Mrs. M. L. G(nn as Marguerite,
Mrs. Joseph Davis as Lady Jane Gray, and
Miss Wade as Sally Fairfax. The ladies
who did not wear special costumes were in
etening dress, and it was difficult to decide
•hether the society people in olden times

those of to-day dressed the most becom-
I•gly. Only a few of the gentlemen were
in costume, the majority being simply in
evening dress. Gov. and Mrs. Toole and
Mayor and Mrs. Curtin were among these
in official life present.

An hour before the old-timers danced the
Virginia reel the galleries were filled with
interested and delighted spectators. Many
of them simply went to help the cause
along, but after they got there they found
the entertainment fully repaid them for the
expediture of time and money. W. O.
Child was the master of ceremonies, and
everything went along as smoothly as pos-
sible. The first in the order of dancing
was the Virginia reel, in which there were
twelve sete, and nearly all of these were
filled by old-time s. The pionee a
proved they were not so old as
some of their children and grandchildren
would have them believe, and showed also
they had not forgotten the dayse when they
wereyoung. Following the Virginia reel
came the feature of the evening-the min-
net. There were two sets. The first was
composed of Misses Rosenbaum, Rumley,
Blaine, Ella Blaine, Ada Roberts, Brown
and Mrs. Percy Kennett. In the second
}et were the Misses Burke, Roberts, Swan,
McEvily, Gordon, Cullen, Marshall and
Mrs. J. Davis. When Mr. Child announced
the minuet, the electric lights were almost
extinguished. A large calcium light had
been placed in the rear gallery, and oper-
ated by an expert it gave a most brilliant
effect to the scene. The ladies who took
part in the minuet had been carefully
trained, and when they appeared in the
rear of the hall each with a foot
poised in the air, the subdued light falling
upon the fair faces, while the eobhestra
played the pathetic minuet from Mozart's
opera of "Don Giovani," the people in the
gallery as well as those in the hall felt
they were going to have a treat, and they
did. Slowly and with stately tread and
gentle motion the ladies advanced toward
the stage, the favorite dance of their ances-
tors assuming a new and beautiful for m
every little while, while over the scene
played the changing colors of the calcium
lights. It was one of the most beautiful
scenes ever witnessed in Helena, was per-
fect in every detail, and had the Columbian
society only produced that one feature
those who witnessed it would have felt they
were amply repaid.

Following the minuet came the regular
order of dancing, and it was early this
morning before the last couple had left the
auditorium. During the evening supper
was served in the basement by young ladies
in empire costumes. The tables were beauti-
fully decorated with rare and lvely flowers.
kindly donated by Mrs. Broadwater. Mrs.
E. D. Bannister kindly superintended the
refreshment rooms. The ladies who la-
bored so enthusiastically will have the
satisfaction of knowing they pleased the
public, and can feel ssured they mad6 a
itriking sunocess of the undertaking.

Goto The Bee Hive for a baby •arriage and
save Y33h per cent.

Private school of sloarthand; PIltallan or
Cir.hain System tasilt, : vialtorn weleolne.
Mary E. Jacknass, 45 Bailey Iblick.

Explosion In a Tunnel.

I)nRAwno, Col., Oct. 12.-Andy Shore. M.
J. McClosky. Wm. G(ill and brother, en-
tered the Champion tunnel and proceded
a short distance when an a ful explosion
oif gas, ignited by their candles, occurred.
MoClosky was instantly killed, Shore
fatally hart and the two Gill boys danger-
onsly injured.

dleatlng stoves at cost at etrirrock t
Jlruw,,'s.

Exouriosa Batel to CallIfornlia.

On the 15th of each month the Northern
l'acilio railroad will sell round trip tickets
to California points as follows:

Helena to San Francieco and return, go-
ing via Portland and returning same way,

T'o San Francisco, going via Portland
and returning vii Ogden and Silver Bow,

To Los Angeles, going and returning via
Portland, entering San Franesrco in one
direotion either going or returning, $19.
'To Los Angeles, goirng via Portland and

atn Fr ancisco, slid returninlg via bhera-
mento and Oudeir, $•D.50.

Tickets will be limited for sixty days for
going passage, with saturn at any time
within the final limit of six months.

A. D. EnosAi, Gen. Agt., Helena, Mont.
CIAH. S. Far U. G. r & T. A., St. Paul, Minn.

Bargains in ftrnltur.. I ed-room set, lounsge,
chair,. ciiffI,nhrrr, irairile, stoves. Mrs. Jas.
Yr. llarktr. Ir,'ortrr lats.

This Is tire laIt weirk ,r tire pret removal sale
rTre The rer Ilie. lie sure snd aeoure your bar-

gains befrra Oct. 1.

New vellinae in all tie !Inlrat, tsyle and pat-.
terns., ust reueivledat Ti.- tioe tive.

Attentiotn ('ltlens.

Two days only to register. Any eitizen
knowing of voters not registered will
ilosse report namles and placi of resaldence
of sunch to the undersigned.

Fluria P. rTrusino,
C. H. Co'ne,
i. H. Frvoru-Jorua,

carltal lIeltetration Committee.
Rooms 41 and 42 Montana National Bank

,ildine.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

On Tuesday evening Miss Annie E
Leonard gave a delightful card party to a
few of her frioeds.

There will be a meeting of the Board of
Trade to-night. It Is very important that
there should be a full attendance.,

The total relistration in the city np to
last night was 8,768. la the first precinct
it was 1,401 and 2,277 in the second.

A ball will be given at the business col.
lege ball to-night by the ladles of the
Auxiliary society of Temple Emanu.EI.

The Still Alarm closed a successful en-
gagement at Ming'e opera house last night.
Little Tuesday attracted a largo house at
the matinee.

But three more days remain in which to
reaister. The offices will olose at 10 p. m.
Saturday, Oct. 15. If you are not registered
yoU cannot vote.

'Ihere will be a very important meeting
of the third party prohibitionists at rooms
5 and 6 Union block to-night at eight
o'clock. Allinterested should attend.

East and west bound trains on the Mon-
tana Central were delayed four hours yes-
terday by a wreck in midcanyon near Wolf
Creek station. A box car jumped the track
and pulled two other ears with it.

The young people's soeiety of the Christian
church will give an ice cream sociable at
the church, on Benton avenue, Oct. 14. All
ale cordially invited to assist the young
people by their presence and good will.

The next attraction at the opera house
will be the celebrated comedian, Mr. ito-
land Reed, who will appear in his new play,
"Innocent as a Lamb," and the "Woman
Hater," the 18th and 19th of this month.

Friday evening at 8:80 the comrades of
Giand Army post No, 8 will be happy to
welcome to their camp fire soeial all mem-
bers of their auxiliary. Woman's Belief
Curps, and the Ladies' Aid society, Sons of
Veterans.

There was not a quorum present at the
Board of Trade rooms last night at the
meeting cailled to arrange for the oelebra-
tion of Columbus day. A meeting has
been called for this evening and the secre-
tary desires a full attendance.

(Olicer William B. Martin, who has been
a member of the Helena police force for
about four years, has resigned. He has a
good recold and has always been considered
a good and faithful officer. John Ilan-
child has been appointed in his place.

Articles of incorporation of the Atlas
Gold Mining and Milling company were
filed with the secretary yesterday by Joseph
M. Miller, Friedrich Christman and Chris.
tian Lelbfritx to work the Leibfritz, Christ-
man and Miller lodes in the Prickly Pear
district. The capital stook is $750,000.

The joint committee on eeremonies of the
World's Columbian exposition, have re-
quested Gov. Toole to name some day upon
which the Montana celebration is to take
place during the exposition. Each state
Sand territory will have a day set apart for
such ceremonies in order to attract particu-
lar attention. The governor would be
pleased to receive suggestions from any
one.

Gov. Toole has presented to the state his-
torical society a large volume commemora-
tive of the centennial celebration at New
York city on April 30, 1889, of the inaugu-
ration of George Washington. The book
was sent to the state by Cornelius N. Bliss
and Abraham S. Hewitt, of the publication
committee. Copies have been sent to each
state and territory and foreign govern-
ments.

The state officials have filed notice in the
Bozeman land office that 22.390 acres of
land will be reserved for school purposes.
It is divided as follows: School of mines,
9,184 acres; state reform school, 5,810 acres;
state normal school, 4,467 acres; agricul-
tural college, 2,935 acres. There are prob-
ably few plance where the land will be so
valuable, and the land in Gallatin county
makes a handsome endowment alone.

Someone who has a stamp with the
legend, "Helena for the capital." is going
to get into trouble. Recently one of the
local banks received a letter from the
treasury department calling attention to
the fact that anch a stamp was being usedI on bills issued by it. There is a law for-

bidding the defacing of bank notes and
any sort of a mark on a bill is considered
by the government as a defacement. The
penalty is a severe one and whoever has
been using the Helena stamp o& ou;renoy
would do well to stop it.

Heating stoves at east at Sturreek a
Brown's.

Leave orders for Zimmerman, the piano tuner,
at the Helena Jewelry Co.

Full line of useful household goods on the bar-gain counters at The Bee Hive.

Elkhorn and Old Baldy Railroad Com-
pany.

Notice is hereby given that books for re-
ceivine subscriptions to the capital stock of
I the Elkhorn and Old Baldy Railroad com-

nany will be epened on the 10th day of
November, A. D., 1892, at the parlors of
the First National bank at Helena, Mon-
tana.

'I ht at said time and place and from
that time forward subscription to the capi-
tal stock of the said railroad company will
be received. T. H. KLraINCHMTDT,

GEo. H. HILL,
WM, R. LooAN,
E. W. KmroirT, JR.,
HENRY H. HILt.

le sure and see The Bee Hive line of table
linens and towels befote making your purchases.

I he lie Hive will remove to the old stand of
Greenhood, Bohli & Co. on Oct. 1, and will have,
an entire now stook of goods in every depart-
mlent.

Attention Citizens.

Two dars more to register. Any citizen
knowing of voters not registered will please

report names and place of residence of soch
to the undersigned.

FRANK P. FTERLING,
C. H. COAT .s,
B. H1. FLorn-JorNEs,

Capital lRegistration Committee.
Rooams 41 and 42 Montana National Bank

building.

Legal blanks at this ofeics.

'I hle F.jtor live-hook kid gloves in all colors,
dr'usrlel nll undrelled e a Th Ie l8 Ite. I le tnly
51. .. I very lair warranted and fitted to the
hand.

(IoinI I•Lst-8ave Tlmle.

Going to Chioago ald leat your short
quick route io via St. ]'aul and "The North-
weeteun Line." Leave Butte ;:15 a. mn.,
Helena 10:15 n. m. to-day, einch St. 'Paul
l;:,5 a. m. second day, connectiun with faut
day trnin of "The Northwestern Line"
leaving St. Paul 8:00 a. in. daily and or iv-
ing Chicago !::I3 p. m. same dlay, minkin,:
less than sixty-three hIurs iroms Bute and
less than sixty hours from Hlleni, which is
several lholrs lCse time then via any other
line to (lChicago.

'I his ll8:b' p. mo. nrrival in ('hicauno nsures
connetiun with all the prinuipul liues from
Chicago east, and "The NortliwestTrn
Line" is the only linoefrom t. I'naul that
makes all of these connections in Chicago.

Ildiee will do well to roerve their ordlers for
dry go,,lds of -very d'eclripltion nlitl ithe grand

loenien .f 'the hoee Ilivte in their inow and colil-
modiois llla rllers. m "ipilet line of dry - Icc ,t.
overylhing new and fcl-h, thle iltcet lItuern v.1
bloltome prices will be their watchword. 'Ilioir
removal takee place Oct. 1.

AIELENA IN BitIEh.

Jnckson's nusic store. Bailey block.

Da PRICES
aj ll Baking
ed of wders

Used in Millions of lomens-4o Y Wars th d Staaad.

MRS, KAUFMAN'S LETTER,
Her Husband Produces It to Show

Ihat She Loved Another
Man.

--- e

The Lover Negleoted to Tear the
Note up After Read.

ing It.

The End Came one Night When Mr.
Kauflnua Found lBrown Hid in

a ElaUet.

Albert I. toob, the referee appointed to
take testimony in the Kaufman divorce
ease, filed his report in the district court
yesterday. From the testimony presented
to him he finds substantially the following
state of affairs: tihortly after the marriage
the feelings and affections of Mrs. Kant-
man were for Harry Brown, a nephew of
Mr. Kaufman, and that their relations
were such as to cause her deportment
toward her husband to be extremely cruel
and unbearable. She treated her husband
with contempt and met Brown clandes-
tinely against the protests of Mr. Knot-
man. This treatment impaired his health
and produced great mental distress to such
an extent as to render it impracticable for
him to live with her. Mr. Kaufman pro.
vided her with all the necessaries of life
and also with a great rumany of the luxuries,
and treated her with kindness and affection.
Two letters were placed in the possession
of the referee and identified as being in the
handwriting of Mrs. Kaufman. These
letters were of such character that when they
were brought to Mr. Kaufman's knowledge
they rendered his life miserable. He
forbore the grievances imposed upon him
with great patience. One of the letters
shown to the referee and identified by Mr.
Kaufman as being in the handwriting of his
wife was dated Oct. 6, 1886, shortly after
the marriage, and which the referee says
explains fully the reason for her treatment
of her husband, and which diseloses the
fact that her affections were bestowed upon
a person named Harry, and that she did
not care for any one else, and that they
were on terms of intimacy utterly unbe-
coming a wife. In this letter she speaks
contemptuously of her husband. The let-
ter contains matter which, in the opinion
of the referee, would be regarded as imper-
tinence to report to the court.

One of the letters produced by Mr. Kauf-
man is as follows: "Dear Barry-Will you
come to me this afternoon between two and
three o'clock and if not, I shall then think
you are guilty of something I am now al-
most positive of. I ought not to give in
again as I have done heretofore but there
is something that prompts me, I know not
what, but forces me to do this once more,
but remember the old saying that the one
loves most gives in. You will probably
laugh at this that I love you, hoping
that you will put the ill feeling
on my side. I have been very miserable
and wretched and you have treated me with
scorn and contempt and played false tricks
on me. Do you know that often I have
been tempted to end my miserable life, and
it may come yet. You will hate me for
this assertion. It is horrible, but what ii
my life. buch were my thoughts for the
last few days. So if you have still one lit-
tie spot of kindness for me, come to me at
once and set the matter right, for I am is
great despair. How it will aend God only
knows. (Tear this up immediately).

YoUR MATTIE.
In his testimony before the referee Mr.

Kaufman said when he discovered this let.
ter he went to his wife about it and said
she tried to explain matters. Rather than
have the shame and scandal of a divorce
suit be concluded to overlook matters and
tried to live with her in the hope that her
feelings and conduct might change for the
better. He said no change for the better
took place, but that her conduct became
worse. In July, 1891, another letter came
into his possession dated Oct. 6, 1886,
similar to the one above. Then he ordered
Brown out of the house and forbid him to
associate with Mrs. Kaufman. Notwith-
standing this Mr. Kaufman said Brown
would frequently come to the house and
leave when he returned, and that
she would go to the store and
visit Brown in spite of Mr. Kaufman's
protests. After this she rebuked her bus-
band whenever he made demonstrations of
affection, and said she despised him. In re-
lating his efforts to do all he could to make
life pleasant for his wife Mr. Kaufman said
he built a nice two story brick residence at
the corner of Lawrence st:eet and )oear-
born avenue at a cost of $12,000. and fur-
nished it in elegant shape, with a view to
comfort and happiness, and resided there
since March, 1886. He also provided her
with a nice horse and buhry. When he
wanted to go out riding he said she would
refuse, and told him she was ashamed to
go with him.

Mr. Kaufman related the closing scene in
his life with Mrs. Knufnman by saving that
notwithstanding his objection to B own hbe
contiunue to come to the house. "On the
nights of ~ept. 19. 20, and 21, thinking I
was out of town, Brown came to my house."
Mr. Kaufman said he found him secreted
in a closet. Tlhese circnmstances
caused him to utterly despais
of livinr with his wife
again, and he abandoned her
and has not lived with her since then. ie
offers to pay Mrs. Kuufman $rt per month
during the time she remains single in con-
cideration of her ploperly taking care of
the four-year-old soni, Harry, and also $101
per month, to be paid over to her so long ns
she performs this duty and which is to be
exl.ended for thie bersuefit of the boy. 'lhe
offer of $50 pr mlonth is made by Mr.
Kiaufman noit bLrcanse he feels that he Is
under anv obliratlon to do but in consider-
ation of her undclertaking the care of the
boy. Mr. Knufman gave his age as .t
years snd maid he lins resided in leelrio
since 18(;7 nli that lie was mrarried onl J or.
24, 18•n;. Whr n the divorce prorceedinge
were broutht upin the diltriot court the
buxom looking yonno defendant did not
appoear and her dr'fanlt was ontered.

Heating sitoves it caet at 8torroek .t

'lho n, llive Iha. jilt rei.c•etl an irmurenen
line of laricet, rrn•are ani chlirtlr, n ailerwear

hichi t Ihey are sellinr, chrlrnmor than ocver.

PIlano Tu'lnlitlg.

Mr. H. H. May, of Boston. Mass., gradu-
ate of the New IEingland conservatory, tun-
ing and reiatring depariument, end re-
contly etuplo)ed at the C{hirklrrin.t factory,
has been enrasred and is now naronte for
Montana to take charge of the toning
deprrrtmrllnt of Jackren's music honues,. I.
II. Ziunmornian erinu no lonuser in the em-
ploy of (. W. Jackson. All orders left at
our stores will receive prompt attention
aiid all work ganranteed to be first clase.

l;it drive ,1n all kinds of slancwaro this week
at 1 ih leo JlIs.

TWO TRAINS, ONE TRACK.

I Failure of the Attempt of the Former to
Paless.

New Yoa, Oct. 12.--A rear-end collision
ocotrred on the Eighth avenue elevated
railroad at One Hundred and Twenty-fifth
street this msorning, in which Miss Agnes
Lyons was so seriously Injured that she
may die. A dozen others were more or less
severely hurt. The accident is attributed
to the noreleasness of the engineer of the
rear train. The rear car of the forward
train was partly telescoped by the engilne
of the rear train and one end of thire car de-
molished. All the paseengers in the car
and in the one ahead were violently thrown
to the floor; some were hurled half the
length of the oar. The ear windows were
broken and glues flew in all directions.
Shriekl of terror and cries for aid
filled the air as the imprisoned
people madly struggled and fought to
escape from the wreck. The unfortu.

nate pessongers only had time to re-
gain their feet when there came a second
shook more violent than the first and again
they were thrown from the seats, and moteo
glass was broken. There was hardly a po:-1 son In the rear oar who did receive a wound.

Blood waes everywhere visible. Shortle
after the second shock somebody com-
manded the crowd to keep cool. 'I he wai-
dows in the oars were prump'tly raised and

I those who could not find their way out to
e the gates at either end of the cars climbed

out of the windows.

I)ouln Protty Well.
New Yoax, Oct. 12.-The report of the

Western Union telegraph company for the

h year ended June 80, 1892, to be presented at
the stockholders' annual meeting, will
show: Revenue $28,700.000, expenses $16,-

r 30,0100, profits $7,400,000, surplus $11,417,-
- 741, total surplus $18,817,741; deduct divi-
e dernds $4,808,007, Inteeaton bonds $891,245,

Slnking fund $14,000, and the net surpins is
$12, 57,8.:J.

a REPORT OF THE CONDITION
S-OF THE-

Montana National Bank-
At Helena, in the State of Montana,

l at the Close of Business,

r Sept. 30, 1892.

e RESOURCIES.

Ioannsanldisconnts..............1....$1,2 ,.463 01
Overdrafts, seucored and unsecured... 17,4I63

y U. B. bonds to secure circulation..... 50,000 (il
U. 8. bonds to secure doposits....... 100,(000 0O

tocks, securities, etc................ 68,801 61
" Due from approved re-

servo ogents........ $ 258,208 78
Due from other nationaln bank .................. 48,087 04

Due from state banks
and bankers............ 12,849 54

315,093 31
-Banking house, furnitureand fixtures 10.,600 00
Other real estate and mortgages
owned........................ ...... 23,775 00t

d Current expenses and taxes paid..... 9,721 08
k Cheeks and other cashitems .... ............. 1,086 75
Exchanges for clearing-nhouse ............i.... 1.545 71

Rills of other banks....... 5,400 00'F lractional paper currency,it nickels and cents........ 138 00

Specie ..................... 178,192211
SLegal tender nortes........ 40,000 00

227,001 49
Redemption fund with U. S. Trean-1 urer, 6 per cent of circulation...... 2,250 00

e Total........................... $2.18,269 47

LIABILITIES.
e Capital stock paid in.................$ 500.000 00

d Surplus fund ............... .. . . . . . . . . 
100.00 00

Undivided profits .................... 128.759 01
r National bank notes outstanding.... 45,000 00s Individual deposits sub-

e ect to check.......... $ 512,145 06
Demand certificates ofIt deposit ................. 565,24 11
('ertfiedt checks......... 8,000 04
SCaslder's checks out-Y standing ....... 8,879 75

United Stales deposits.. 89,7211 13
J)ue to other national

r. banks...... ..... .... 188,024 98
Due to state banks and

d bankers................ 27,051 48
n 1,.81,510 46

e Total.................... ..... 2,188,200 47
State of Montana, C('unty of Lewis and Clarke,

e 1, lobert L McCullolh, cashier of the above-nar med bank, do solemnly swear that the above
e I statement. is true to the beot of my knowledge
e and belief.and belief. OBT. L. McCUILOH. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th
iday of Ocetober, 1812.S I[SEAL.] EMIERSON B. WEIRICK,

- Notary Public.n COBUacT-Attest:
d DAVID A. CORY.
It R. C. WALLACE,

HERMAA G(ANS.

COSMOPOLITAN
d * * HOTEL ANi RESTAUR&NTT

SWhy is the Coesopolltan the Leading

Hotel ?
Fo irst-Our rates are reasonable, $1.25 and $1.50e per day.

r Be,nd-We give a first-olass service for the
a money.

e Third-Meals are served at all hours, day and
night.0 o Furth-Thedining room is presided over by
obligiug lady waster,.
n Fifth--Yo can order what you want and pay

tfor what on Not.
Sidth--You do not have to help pay the hotel

e dea heats' bills. as our terms are strictly cash.
e Beventh--Electric ars pass the house every 15

S iglhth--And last, if you will find one man that
i s ay. thlle are not all facts we will give you ai fiye-carat Montana Bapphire.

r H. C, IBUGARD. PROPRIETOB.

H l-•oufle B]ros., ",.,m,,h
S*I) EALCltR N IN e e

SSaw ed and Slit Cord 0ood
Wood sawoLi to ,orhl lv -i ,lim. .all anil examise anil orcsar i ur wold befui'. witler ,ets in

Matisfactiou t•o orlntcd. 't lejlihsoe 142.

2I3ELIDEIlIE HOUSE.
511-513 Maill St.H elt1, Mont,

I lergantly furnislhed reonusand lilrst-i-,Iss tanle.
$1St'nm heat, ilertri, g'ht and haisi. 1.uniliih
r allnL Ials futrni hli botih I y anuld Inight.

tATtn* $I 'rs iO I'Elt ISAY.

lMOORE & WALLACE. PROPRIETORS.

The Wind0sor Ho0se.
t Iroc Front Illoeb, lower Main Iit.
SLeading Family Hotel.

SEurorrast ,nd Anatica'l 1,in. I.nl-llehnt tablle.

lea ant roonlo. leis.soab le r9t•s.

P. A. QINCHEREAU, Proprietor.

Helen, allo tial.

ARTITUR 1 1, J.OM1ILARtD,

*CIVIL* ENGINEER*
No. 43 Montan•i Natioial Utanlc

Building, luiltlcia, Moult.

U. S. Deputy Milloral Surveyonr

RtlEEIVOItS.
*QANALu AND IRItlOATION WOR~ e

SPICIALTY.

T. G. POWER & GO.
Dealers in Farm and Minlng Machinery of every description,

anrid State Agents for the "Old Reliable" Schuttler and "Bone Dry"
Hushford Ftrrn, Quartz and Loagging Wagons. Hey Balers, Baling
Ties, Barb Wire, etc. Steamboat block, corner Helena avenue and
Main Street.

The Helena Jewelry Go.,
" a DEALERS IN I "

MONTANA SAPPHIRES OOSUNT AD.

Watchmakers, Jewelers an-t Engravers.

Manufacturers of Jewelry from Native Gold and Silver
ASII PIEIWCE, MANAGER.

The Northwvestern and Pacific "
i J ortgage Company, -

......... OF AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND,

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
In LARGE or SMALL Amounts Upon Helena City Property.

C. F. ELLIS & CO., AGENTS.
1'OWER BUILDING, HELENA, MONT.

0

WEISENHORN CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING CO.
-ALL KINDS OF--

Carriages and Wagons
7 Made to Order. Repairing and Painting Promptly

Attended to.
SBHELENA AVE., ADJOINING STEAMBOAT BLOCK. TELEPHONE 131.

7MONEY
TO LOAN.

_n Improved Farms and City Property,
AT REASONABLE RATES OP INTEREST.

STEELE & CLEMENTS
MONEY TO LOAN

Ili ST.T V.S TO S.TIT.

On Improved City and Farm Property. for One, Two, or Three Years

at lowest current rates of interest.

SWILLIAM DE LACY,
ROOMS 21 AND 22. GOLD BLOCK. HELENA. MONTi

ARTHUR P. CURTIN'S
FURN/TURE, CARPET, NEW MU8/C HOUSE.

W'ALL PAPEIR ANDI),. Pia2.os, Orge;as,fiolns8 Furlisiing Goods Hons. I .. . ..
Orguinettes, Guitars, Violins, Accordions,

Hlouse enlarged to four timesa former capaoIty. AND A FULL LIN 1 r
niv lim enseo loores extendiut through t re 1TctSIC7A1 MiRH:'I LAND'ISE.

A tck grertr than that of all other Iloloena ,ol nareno f Ir St•ei, wacv & Sons Sohmfr,

(nah lurchaam and straight cartoadl ship- >.- o t an nirs .aiauu-.

I htOrderr will reolve Dromlt attention. I Low pric.s andt e~ay term L

E1-IELE• NTA. * 1 1ONTTAlA.

NEl.L L .2N SEE

.•I "4-IN-HAND"
JT.TS'T' I"ECTV"~"•.

NEWl CLO•MS
Popular Weight. Wabash Ave. and Broadway.

DON'T FORGET TO LOOK AT

Our Long Wool Elastic Underwear.
Will prololg your lifl to wonr it. Negleoct anything else butyour

Underwot r.

Reed, Craig & Smith Co.
GOLD BLOCK.


